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FORMBY'S "WAR. Pair.ss,"
For lbe week ending SATURDAY, November 26. le Jus
wood. The following Is e, summary of the prlnclps
.contents:

PORTO!. —The Martyrs in the Coitseum—SweetMemo
ries —lbe Consecration—The Dirge Sang at Gettysburg.

LITERARY.—Abigail]: Continued.
THE GETTYSBURG SOLEMNITIES.—CompIete Re-

port.
EDVIORIAL —The Dedication—la It Again on to Rich-

mond—DaSon Triumph in Delaware—What le Yet to be
Done—The Address of Mr. Everett—The Prisoners at
Elamand—Poland —SouthernPrir oiple—Passenger Rail-
way s—A New Pennsylvania ProductSchool
Reform.

TIIE UNION PRISONERS AT RICHMOND.—Account
of their Condition and Sufferings.

LETTER. FROM JOHN MINOR NOTTS.
LET I ER FROM CHATTANOOGA.
OHM FROM CILLPEPER, VA.
THE WAR NEWS.—Movement of the Army of the Po•

Italian—The Battiest° Esst Teanessoe—Department of the
Golf : Rent of the Rebels at Bayou Coutegiu.

semi' OF ALEX H. STEPHENS.
r•I'EECH OF CLEMENT L. VALLANDIGHAIR.
SPEECH OF HENRY WARD BEECHER.
.I'EECII OF THE EMPEROR NAPOLEON.
M I SCE LL Sit SoUS.—A European Congress—Warlike

Preparations in fluJele—Orallnof the Monroe Doctrine—
A :sitve old er's Inventory—en Incident of Gettysburg—

The Late Mater Tagged,
RELIGIOUS ISTELLIOSUCE.—Comparattoe Growth

of mecti: in Philadelphia.
AGRIOULTURAL.—Crop'Reports for September.
CITY MATTERS.
SUMMARY OF THE WEEK'S NEWS.
VARIETIES.
WIT AND HUMOR, &c.,
THE HATCHETS. •
Specimens of the " WAS Pane " will be forwarded

when requested. The subscriptionrate for single copies

lowerhsyenear.clubs Areducaretionformed. from theseSinglecop will be al,
,s, put up

In wrappers, ready for mailing. may be obtained at this
counter. Price, Ofcents.

A NATIONAL TRANKNIYHIG.

PROCLAMATION BY THE PRESIDENT.

The year that I. drawing towards its close has

been filled with the blessings of fruitful fields and

healthful skies. To these bounties, which are so
constantly enjoyed that we are prone to forget the
source from which they come, others have been
added, which are of so extraordinary anature that
they cannot fail to penetrate and soften even the
heart which is habitually insensible to the ever-
watchfulprovidence of Almighty pod,

Inthe midst ofa civil war of unequalled magni-
tude and severity, which has sometimes seemed to
foreignStates to invite and to provoke their aggres-

sion, pesos has been preserved with all nations.
order has been maintained ; the laws have been re
seeded and obeyed, and harmony has prevailed
everywhere, except in the theatre of militarycon-
flict ; while that theatre has been greatly contracted
by the advancing armies and "miles of the Union.

Needful diversions of wealth and of strength from
thefields ofpeaceful industry to the national defense
have not arrested theplough, the shuttle, orthe ship;
the axe has enlarged the borders of oursettlements,
and the mines, as well of iron and coal as of the
precious metal, have yieldedeven more abundantly
than heretofore. Population has steadilyincreased,
notwithstanding the waste that has been made in
the camp, the siege, and the battlefield; and the
country, rejoicing in the consoionsnees ofaugmented
strength and vigor, is permitted toexpectcontinu-
ance of years with large increase of freedom.

No human counsel hath devised, nor bath any
mortal hand worked out these great things. They
are the gracious gifts of the AIM Nigh God, Who,
while dealing with us in anger for our stns, bath
neverthelessremembered mercy. It has seemed to
me dt and p'oper that they should be solemnly, re•
verently, and gratefully acknowledged as with one
heart and voice by the whole American people.

I do, therefore, invite my fellow•oltizens, in every
part of the United States, and also those who areat
sea and those who are sojourning in foreign lands,
to pet apart and observe the last Thursday of No-
vember next, as a day of Thanksgiving and Praise
to our beneficent Father who dwelleth in the
Heaven,.

And I recommend to them that, while offering up
the ascriptions justly due to Rim for such singular
deliverance and blessings, they do also, with humble
penitence for our national perverseness and diao'3e-
diet ce, commend to His tender care all those who
have become widows, orphans, mournenr, or Buffer-
en in the lamentable civil strife in which we are
unavrdabiy engaged, And fervently implorethe la%terpoaitikn of the Almighty Handto heal the wounds
of thenation, and to restore if as soon as may be
coital iffent with the Divine purpose. to the full enjoy-
ment of peace, harmony, tranquility, and Union.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand, Andcaused the seal ofthe United States to be
affixed.

Done at the city of Washington, this third day of
October, in the year of our Lord one thou-

[L, s.] sand eight hundred and sixty-three,and of
independence of the Jnited States the
eightpeighth.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By the President :

WILLIAM H. SE:WARD, Secretary of State

TEE NEWS
—from the

.

frontof Chattanooga ; Sherman's assault
upon Missionary Ridge, and Hooker's attack on
Lookout Mountain, have all been brilliantly Inc-
easeful. The rebel positions were heroicallyatormed
and carried at every point. Lookout Mountain,Missionary Ridge, and all the important points
in our front have been taken, and the enemy's left
completely turned, at a great loss of morale Ind men
to General Bragg's army. As high as fromsix to.
ten thousand prisoners are reportia captured, and
even a whole rebel corps is said to be in our
possession. These reports will doubtless be
greatly modified, but the victory win -remain of
the that importance and skill. Every psrt oh
General Grant's campaign has thus far been rie-
complished without delay or blundering ; and it hi
not probable that he will now fail of a greater sue-
eels. Bragg was said to be endeavoring to escape ;but our army are doubtless more than even with
him at both sides, and he can only move by runningthe gauntlet of battle. In any ease, his situationappears to be a dilemma.

The news from Knoxville Is satisfactory. Gene.
rill Burnside le keeping all his communicationsopen and holding Knoxville. The success of Gene-
ral Grant, who has, awarding to the latest news,accomplished a great and splendid victory, in whichthe courage of our troops was never surpassed, will
ultimately decide the late of Longstreet. GeneralBragg sends sidespatch to the rebel Adjutant Generalstating that Burnside's cavalry is almost brolcen up,.that Longstreet holds all the roads to Knoxville ex-cept one, and that Wheeler's cavalry had cut oft atrain betwixt Cumberland Gap and-Knoxville.A connesrortmuit of the Chicago Journal, wri-ting from the Army of the Cumberland, speaks ofthe new militaryrailroad which isbeing built by Go-vernor Johnson, connects which Nashville with theTennessee river, a distance of a little over sixtymiles.A gang of workmen are engaged in its construction,and it is maid that it will be in running order in a'maple of months. This will be a great improve.ment upon theLouisville and Nashville Road, will&Isone hundred and eighty-nine miles in length, andruns through a country full of guerribu.
A nrrr. has been introduced into the Minimal Le

gislature providing for an election for delegates to anew emancipation convention. Although oppoei.lion is expected In the Senate, it is thought themes.
sure will pass, and that the convention will be heldin April next.

COREESPONDENCII dated the 17th says: GeneralSchtmmelpfenig, with a detachment of his tercet,
crossed from Folly Island, S. C., to Klawah onFriday , last, and on SuLday advanced Open Sea-brook Island as far as Raulover out. Here the en&my was found in considerable strength, and theirfield batteries opened upon us with some vigor.Salmcrelpfenig'sorderswere not to bring on anen.regernsnr, and after ascertaining the number andI,ifition oftheenemy he ratted, bringing off hissite will out damage.

A W toininciTON CORIUMPOODENT e meets certainstatue, Lts about the treasury estimates for next
3 ear Ins teed of $1 200,000,600, a. stated by mime,r $901,,000,000 b 3 other., toe sum total le expectedto be but little over $700,000,000, viz War Depart-ment, $535,000,000; Navy, $140,000,000; civil lint,655,000,0G0; InteriorDepartment, $10,000,000.

GOVERNOR Amman,Zr.. °nettled permission _toe..all the invalided Massachusetts soldiers to comehome to Est a Thanksgiving turkey. His healthwill be drankwith all the honors atanany a loyal -New Enslanderhs table.
Hosr. R, S. DONNELL, Speaker of the House ofCommons in North Carolina, has lately been ar-guing against Vose who claim that our Constitu.tion iecognixes the right of secession. Jed' Davisand GovernorEllis having in eupport of their viewsquoted General Hamilton, Mr. Donnell, in a recentcometouloation, has given them a complete riddling,and shown, by reference to Hamilton's speeches,that their ground is utterly untenable.
COL.ALExern:orn. ()mamma hasbeen ordered bythe Secretary of War to Arkansas, to assist inrais-ing colored troops in that State, a duty to theper.

formance of which he will give his best effort., ashisheart la thoroughly in the work.
A WRITER in the Montreal Gazette denies thatJames B. Cray, of Kentucky, a rebel refugee, wasConcerned in the late Canada conspiracy.THECOOgreAll of the European Powers is againthe topic of the foreign derpatchee. A peace letterfrom a Northern man is treated in the LondonTimes; but the subject I. evidently of little COMO.Queue.

Thanksgiving.The spectacle of a free, sensitive, and in-telligent people like this, pausing, amid thevery whirl and tumult of the most fearfuland devastating civil war that the worldhas ever seen,to recognize their dependenceupon DiVine, favor, and humbly to renderthanks to the Almighty for the blessings
bestowed upon the nation during the year
just closed, is a grand, and, at a superficial
view, may even appear to be an anomalous
spectacle. Yet, despite the misery, and the
bloodshed, and the sorrows that the year
has brought us, it is not extraordinary that
our hearts should be filled with thankful-
ness today; for the months that have
slipped so rapidly around In the throng of
momentous events" have not come to us as
harbingers of evil alone. Aside from the
melancholy fact that this Thanksgiving
day still finds our country the theate of
a fratricidal strife, destructive to material
interests as long as it continues, it may be
safely affirmed that, as a whole people, we
have greater and more glorious occasion to

give thanks to God to-day than hasever
been the case before in our national history
on such an impressive -anniversary. We
thank God for the dawn of freedom on this
continent.. We thank God that the prospect
of a speedy downfall of the rebellion was
never so auspicious as it seems to us to-day.
We thank God that the fell spirit of political
partisanship, whichisowed the seeds of the
present discord between the North and
South, and threatened quite as seriously as
the institution of slavery itself to imperil
the existence of the Government, has been
banished from our State and National
councils by'the voice of the people, and
can never more, we hope, pervert the legis-
lation of the Government to the base uses
of party. We thank God that materially,
as well asmorally, our country is prospering,
as it never prospered in the , sluggish times
of peace and compromise—that our farmers
have never reaped larger crops, our me-
chanics have never been more steadily em-
ployed, and our laborers have never been
paid at a higher rate of wages than in these
days. And we thank God that our nation
has never been stronger inthe loyalty of its
people, in the size of its armies, and in the
extent of its navies, as well to protect it-
self against domestic insurrections as for-
eign encroachments. If, amid such' grate-
ful reflections as these, we should incline to
a feeling of regret for the brave men who,
in the past year, have given up their
lives freely for their country's sake,
and for the heroes, not less noble,
languishing for the common sustenance of
life in,the loathsome Richmond prisons ; let
us ever find in the sufferings and sacrifices
of these patriotic men a fresh source of
strength and consolation ; let us thank God,
as we mournfully recall the bloody record
of a year ofbattles, that the nation isblessed
with courageous souls, who recognize no
earthly value so high as human liberty, and
no cause so worthy of their precious blood
as the cause of man's enfranchisement.
Gratitude to them is gratitude to God.

The Military Genius of the South.
The time will come when justice will be

done to the military genius and courage of
the South. It will be long after the war,
when every battle-field shall be a harvest-
field of peace, when the yellow grain shall
again wave over the desolated plains of Vir-
ginia as over the plains of Waterloo, that
the military questionS of the war will be
analyzed, independently of all moral ques-
tions., This war will be criticised pre-
cisely as we criticisethe wars ofA.LEXSEDICE
or Narour.ox, without regard to good
or evil principles.l It will then be un-
doubtedly found that, while the war on the
part of the Southern States has been par-
tially blundered, its conduct has generally
been masterly, and that in Virginia espe-
cially it has been carried onwith a remarka-
ble combination of daring, prudence, ener-
gy, and patience. This verdict must be,
rendered then infull as now in part, other-
wise how shall the North, with its su-
perior strength in numbers, and wealth,
and munitions of war, honorably explain
its failure to capture Richmond, and the
reverses of its magnificent armies? Of the
bravery of our own gallant troops, of the
splendid talent of some of our generals, it
Is unnecessary to speak ; history may
praise as it will the courage and ability of
the enemy, we neednot fear the comparison.
But it must be remembered that to under-
rate the power of the foe tarnishes the glory
of •the victory, and that the force of that
magnificent storm of war which has swept
round from the shores of the Ohio and be-
yond the Mississippi, down to gte moun-
tains of Georgia and Alabama, can only be
measured by a knowledge of the force which
opposed it. Europe ridiculed our conquest
of Mexico, on the ground that the United
States was as a giant fighting a dwarf. The
conquest of this once mighty, and yet bold
rebellion, cannot so be scorned.

The justice thus done to the military ge-
nius of the rebellion will not prevent the
next generation from loathing the meanness
and cruelty of its treason. We do not the less
despise the memory of ARNOLD for the
knowledge that he was a brave soldier.

; very of Southernsoldiersints thou-
sands of graves, will also be a monument
of the heartless ambition of their leaders.
And the more sincerely wAdmire the devo-
tion of the deceived, the store strongly'shall
we hate the cruelty of their deceivers. Mr.SEWARD suggested this difference of feeling
in his fine speech at Gettysburg, and no-
where is it more thoroughly appreciated
than in the ranks of the Federal army.

Thus, we step aside for a moment to pay
no reluctant tribute to the valor of the
soldiers of the South ; and, in so doing, with
victory on our side, pay still higher tribute
to the soldiers of the North. They havethe nobler cause to inspire them in the field,the sounder principles to sustain them in
the privations and miseries of the camp.
It is said-that the South is in deadly earnest.
Granted'; but the loyal States are in living j
earnest, and never so earnest as now. They
have summoned by their votes as well as
their armies the citiadels of treason, to
surrender, and their summons is being an-
swered. And the army now restlessly en-
camped on the Rapidan, and that which
stretches along the mountain ranges of
Eastern Tennessee, do not lightly demand
this surrender, but somewhat in the style
and spirit of ETHAN ALLEN, when he
called upon the British soldiers to submit,
"in the name and by the authority of the
Almighty and the Continental Congress."

THE, main difficulties in the way of an ex-
change of prisoners between the rebel au-
thorities and our-Government are very hilly
indicated in the letter of Mr.. Solicitor
WHITING, of the War Department, which
we print elsewhere. • Mr. WHITINGcharges,
firstly, that the rebels have, in violation of
agreement, returned to active service many
thousands of paroled prisoners, without re-
leasing any of our own troops ; and, se-
condly, that they have peremptorily refused
to exchange colored soldiers and their white
officers upon any terms whatever. Such
being the state of the case, no alternative
remains to our Government but to suspend
all negotiations with the enemy; and from
Mr. WRITING'S letter it would appears that
such a -determination has been arrived at.
We can think of no action- of the rebel Go-
vernment that has more cleariy revealed its
perfidious character, or that more happily
promises to bring about its own speedy
downfall, than its condUct in this matter.
It would be a false and terrible philanthropy
that would dictate further concessions to
the enemy now. For now reasons of huma,
nity demand as strongly as any reasons of
patriotism can dewand, that Richmond shall
be taken, and our starving prisoners re-
leased. There must sortetollere be an end
to compromising with our enemy, and the
sooner that end is reached the better it will
be for the cause of the Union.

LETTER FROM "OCCASIONAL."
WABIEDIOTON, Nov. 25, 1863.

When I anticipated , that Mr. Everett
would pronounce the finest oration of his life
at the dedication of the Gettysburg Ceme-
tery, I meant to intimate that I believed he
would be equal to his mighty theme ; not
that I knew what he intended to utter. I
do not now propose to praise his great ad-
dress ; everybody is doing that ; much less
do I claim it as a merit to say here
that he'finished the task set before him
with the ability of the polished scho-
lar and the soul of the patriot ; for
everybody says this, too. What I wish to
print this morning is that the friends of the
Union should preserve and promulgate
the truths he has set forth. Principles and
maxims which are the offspring of eternaltruth can never be improved upon. There
is nothing more exact, and severe, and un-deviating than the right. 34ut there aremany ways to illustrate and defend theright ; many ways to make a plainprinciple look brighter to the commonmind ; many ways to strengthen andenforce the unchanging maxima of goodgovernment and good men. The gift to
do all this belongs, of an living cha.
radon, in my opinion, mainly to Edward
Everett. What a profusion of thought, and
toil, and genius, hebrought to his country's
CUM on the 19thof November, at the Banc-

tification (if that were possible) of the Wa-terkfri' of the :rebellion near Gettysburg
The flowers he laid upon the, nation's altar
that d 4 were not. made to wither, but towear. ; Their perfume will last throughgenerations; for are we not told that

The"potions ofthe justSmellawed, andblossom Inthe dust"
And has not Mr. Everett devoted hisbest

talents to commemorate the bravery of the
self-sacrificing dead and the obligations of
the deeply-indebtedliving ? What he wrote
and spoke must therefore bepreserved. His
oration should be made as familiar to the
people of the loyal States as the Vicar of
Wakefield is to the civilized world. It
should be regularly read, or at least pas-
sages of it, in our schools. The Leagues
should make it,a campaign document, and
every loyal paper which has not printed it
should do so. For never before have the
justice of the Union cause, andtheinjustice of
the rebellion, and the obligations of the
American people in this great war, been so
forcibly, faithfully, and eloquently pre-
sented. OCCASIONAL.

WA.SM:NGr7CON.
Special Despatches to The Press.

WARRINGTON. D. U., Nov. 25
Great Victory at Chattanooga.

Information has been received to-night, at the
War Department fromGeneral Gamer, of a great
battle fought to-day, nutting in a complete victory
over the rebels. Our army has carried, at the point
ofthebayonet, Lookout Mountain top, Missionary

Ridge, and all the entrenchments and ritle.pili
around Chattanooga, The bravery exhibited inthis
great contest by our troops hu never been Nur
passed.

Army ofthe Potomac.
Reports from the Army of the Potomac are that

all is quiet. The rasa are still inbad gond/U*l4

Mrs. Aaron Burr.
The correspondent of the Tribune writes asfol-

lows : The woman who waadivorcedfrom AARON
Bunn in 11:32, on account ofhis infidelity, some time
since put- In a claim to thaRevolutionary pension
to which, as his wife, she earteeived'herselfto be en-
titled. The Attorney General recently decided ad-
versely to her olaim, holding that she was not .
Bun's wife within the meaning of the pension
laws."

Gen. Sigel.
It I. rumored here to-night that major General

Szosr. is to take Gem. SoastrolVe place in Balti-
more. Gen:Burosp, It is also reported, is to go
Weft, to take charge ofthe cavalry at 'Chattanooga.

Arrival ofRebel Prisoners.
*Thirteen of MOSSZVES guerillas, captured by Col.

Lownr.r. in a skirmish on Monday, and several of
Wurrals battalion, have reached Washington, and
were sent to the Old Capitol Prison, together with
seven prisoners of State.

Lieutenant Commander TRUITON has been de.
tailed from the navyyard at Philadelphis and on

to the oommand of the Tawny.
General Order ofMajor General Thomas.
Major General Thomas has issued a general or.

der, dishonorably dismissing one colonel, two ma.
jots, fifteen captains, twenty-six lieutenants, and
one surgeon, for various offences, including drunk-
enness, feigning sickness, spreading false rumors,
permitting men to plunder, misbehaviour in the
face of the enemy, shameful cowardice, gross dig.
loyalty, dishonestpractices, and conduct unbeboming
officers and gentlemen.

NORTH CAROLINA.
General Butler on a Tour of inspection.
New Yawl, Nov. 25.—Xhe following hal been re•

(mired from Newbem :

Thrwirsarr, Nov. 21.—General Butler, who arrived
here yesterday, is ona tour of inspection to different
military points in this department. General Dix
has applied for the services of General Peek, who
commands this military district. , General Butler
has remonstrated, considering the change as highly
detrimental to the public service. The measures
adopted by General Peak to prevent depredations,
and to protect the rights of the people, and the
valuable assistance given by him to the agents of
the Treasury Department here, will save millions of

And gain for him an enviable reputation.

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,

The Rebel Line—Mr Botts gives Another
Dinner

WASHINGTON, Tuesday, Nov. :24 —We have news
from the Army of the Potomac up to 3P. Lit. Ab-
sent officers may be interested to .knowthat several
changes of position of army corps have been made.-

The Fredericksburg Heights are held by one divi-
sion of Ewell's corps, which is the eatreele fie:lit Of
the rebel army. Lee's left rests near Madison
Court House, onthis side of the Rapidan. Hisforce
is mostly cavalry. The rebel army seems to have
no faith at ail that we will advance and fight before
May, 1864, for it is manifestly preparing to go into
winter quarters at or near Gordonsville. At pre-
sent it is stretched from that place to some point on.
the Richmond and Fredericksburg road, probably
Hanover Dinsitaon,",,,
Division, left for the rfogh- yostartlay on a sickleave of absence. He is sufferingfrom rheumatimh,superinduced by exposure in the field. His com-pulsory absence is a sourceof regret to the wholecommandos they have the.utmost confidence in hisability and skill as a commander. General Merritt,of the 'regular brigade, an accomplished cavalryofficer, succeeds to the command.John MinorBotta dined a number of major gene.rale at his residence near Brandy Station yesterday,Among the number was the commanding general.This probably will givefresh rause of offenceto theRichniond junta.

auLivaltY DISCIPLINS
Military discipline, though neither novel norinteresting in the army, would present manyscenesand hibidents of curious interest totheuninitiated.Let us take a short walk through the regimentalguard.houses of this brigade. At the first,-which isthat of the 2d Rhode Island,,we late one with hisknapsack strapped on his back; and a stick ofwoodweighing, say forty pounds, on his shoulder. Withthese he walks a beat of twenty paces for tenhours— Grime, absent from duty without leave

and without reasonable excuse. Another walksa similar beat, with knapsack and musket. Hewas cerporal of the guard, but was reduced to the .position of. private, and sentenced to walk hisbeat twelve hours, for sending a private to posthis guard while he slept. We pass to anotherguard•liouse. Here we end a man bucked andgagged. Crime, drunkenness. The operation con•slits of putting a stick in the mouth, with a
string passed from each end around the backof , tbe bead. ' The bucking process consists oftying the hands together securely, placing them
over the knees. and running a stick through underthe knees and over the arms. Still another has hisbandit tied together and fastened as far up a tree asbe-can conveniently reach. He, also, is gagged.These have three hours on and one off, for twelve
hours. We pass to a third guard house. Here ieone who has skulked from duty. He has a large •

pile ofstone to move sometwenty feet, a task manytimes as arduous as the fatigue dntyr he shirked.Nearby IS a grave, fresh dug and 'nuncio/1 up, witha head•atioking outat oneend. At his head stood abaud prepared and marked, in large letters :

KERB LIES
the body

GEORG% MASS,who fell
DEAD (DRUNK),

Nov. 17, 1863. •
Doubtkes the good friends at home would thinkthis severe, but It is deemed necessary for the dissi-pline ofthe army, by military commanders, at least.

The Northwestern' Convention of War
Democrats.

Mimeo°, Itl., Nov. 25 —The 'Northwestern Con.
vention of War Democrats was organized this morn-
loft. Business was transacted with Moiled doom
None but accredited delegates ware admitted. All
the States named in the call were repreeented John
A. leiceleinand was chosen preeldent. Acommit -Ea
of nine, Judge Levosin, of Indiana, chairman, was
appointed Co finme a platform orcall.

Death. of Commodore Wm." S. Walker—
Prisoners in Fort Warren.

BOSTON, Nov. 2-S.—Commodore Wm. S. Walker,United Slatesnavy, died in this city yesterday, at
the advanced age of70 years.'

Five ofBloseby's guerillas, lately captured in the
vicinity of Washington, have reached Fort Warren,where they have been lodged for sale keeping.

The Steam FrigitteuNlagara.
BOSTON, Nov. 25.—Tho. iffeitn-frigete Niagara is

shortly expected at the Chaileatown Navy Yard to
have her armament changed. The 200.pound Par-
rott gunsonher spardeck are pronounoed too heavy,
and guns of a less calibre will be substituted for
them.

TheTiconderoga is on the dry dock. .. •

The Sanitary Fair at Cincinnati.
Coccus ATI, Nov. 25.—The great Western Said-

tsry Fair is now fully organized. litikier General
Roseorans will preside at the opening dayl Decem•
ber 21st. The net proceeds ofthe fair will be distri-
buted to Union soldiers without regard to States,
under the direction of the Cincinnati branch of the
United States Sanitary Commisaion. Au appeal is
ramie for moneyor valuablearticles, and the express
companies will transport the donations free of ex-
pense. Theheadquerteri are at No. 178 Vine street,
Cincinnati.

Fire at Fort Porter.
Buysia.o, Nov. 25.—Afire broke ont last night in

the interior of Fort Porter, which destroyed about
$4,000 worth of Clothing. The magazine was notinjured.

Marine Disaster. •

CHATHAM, Man.,Nov. 26.—The bark Manhattan,
from New York for Cadiz, went ashore last night on
Nononomy Point, and Is full of water.

Departure of the Asia.
BOSTON, Nov. 26.—The steamship Asia sailed at

noon to-day, with 60psesengers and $56,000 in specie.

Arrival of the Steamehip Arabia.
Maw Yorac, Nov. 25.—The ateatuabip Arabia hap

arrived at Halifax.

Volunteering in New Hampsfilre.
BOSTON, NOV. 25.—A despatch from Concordstates

that New Hampshire is rapidly filling up her full
quota by volunteers.

Markets by telegraph.
Ber..Toconx, Nov. 25.—Flour /11 steady at7.76 for

laOhio extra. Wheat quiet, and decline d3s forwhite. Corndull, and declined 243e. Whisky dull.

TAX OATHOLIO RHBALD MID V BITOH, It is all•
nounoed, will henceforth be owned and edited by
Kr. James bd. Speillsay. The energy and ability of
this gentleman, who hes been for the last four years
the editor of the Boston Pilot, will no doubt add to
the influence the Herald now possesses, and make It
Mill more worthy of the dignity of the Catholic
Churoh, and the gown', 'import of lie intelligent
iStall lWlZOWllikeliitletri. • • 6

DIVISION OF THE MISSISSIPPI.
The Fighting on Tuesday,

DESPATCHES FROM GRANT AND
THOMAS.

The Rifle-Pits in Front Carried, by Granger
and Palmer.

THE ENEMY DRIVEN FROM THE NORTH
SLOPE OF LOOKOUT BY HOOKER.

Sherman Carries the North
Mud, or Missloner,'

THE BITEATION AT KNOXVILLE.
TIM xtrua,p,prrs IN OUR=

POSSESSION.

REPORTED CAPTURE OF A WHOLE
CORPS

Bragg Probably Retreated, Leaving dll
the Ground In our Possession.

ginae...9i.rioniar j 43-Icarlicrimist
Eirriritsw.

THE ENEMY TOTALLY ROUTED.

Our -T-.oss Slight-That of the
Faieray Very I:IL-envy.

Not Less than Five Thousand Prise-
Ars Taken.

X3Cooimax. •I2ltowese•l2•til73iw
ther 3pxLcs•iam3r.

OIi&TTANOUGA.
WASHINGTON, Nev. 24,—The following- has been

received at headquarter; directed to Mader Gene-
ral Halle*, General in Chief :

CHATTANOOGA' Nov. 24, 12 M.—Yesterday at
halfpast twelve Granger's and Palmer's corgi, sup-
ported by Howard's men, "advanced directly in
front of our fortitioatioes, drove in the enemy,*
picket*, and carried his first line ofrine pits betweenChattanooga and Oiler's Rocks.

We captured ninecommiseioned Mears and about100enlisted men. Our loss was about 100men.To-day General Hooker, in command ofGeneralGeary's division, 12th Corp; Osterhaus' division,13th Corps, and two brigades of the 14th Corps, car-ried the ninth slope ofLookout Mountain with
small loss on our side, end elm to the enemy of
600 or 600 prisoners. The killed and wounded are
not reported. There had been own:mewl fighting
from 12until after night, but our troops gallantlyrepulsed every attempt to retake the poettion.

Gen. Sherman crossed the Tennessee before day-lightthis morning, at the mouthofthe South Chick.amauga, with three divisions ofthe 15th Corp, andone division ofthe 16th Corps, and earned the north.
tunextremity of ildiseionaryRidge. Our emceeshas
sofar been complete, and the behavior ofthe troops
admirable. GEORGE *H. THONA.S,

Major General.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 25.—The following was tO•cecived here this afternoon from a responsible

source :

CHATTANOOGA ' Nov. 25, Ii A. lttE.--Itte haVe had
a brisk engagement this forenoon. We harm driven
the enemy ,entirely oft Lookout Mountain, a eon-
siderable portion ofwhich they held np tothis morn-
log. We have also taken Missionary Ridge fromhim this forenoon, and the troublesome ritlepita, in
the possession ofwhich yesterday's engagement left
them at its close. All firing has ceased;for a min.
dent time to warrant theeondusion that Bragg has
retreated, certainly, leaving all the grounds and
strong pante in dirpossession, for which we have
been fighting for the but three days. It is too early
yet to enable me to give the casualties on either
aide, which are not yet known. Our army is in
glorious exultation, indeed, over this series of viatories.

CHATTANOOGA' Tenn., Nov. 24-6P. M. Thefighting to-day progressed favorably.
General Shermancarried the end of MleatonsryRidge, and his right is now at the tunnel and his

left at Chickamauga creek.
The troops fromLookout valley carried the point

of the mountain, and nowhold the eastern slope andfront high up.
I cannot yet tellthe amount of casualties, butourlose is not heavy.
General Hookerreports two thousand prisonerstaken, besides widen a small number have fallen

into our hands from Missionary Ridge.
U. S. GRANT, Major General.WASHINGTON' Nov.25.—The following despatchhas been received here :

tlie summit of-Vern.os:it77Mountanstt nightests4our troopsoccupy it. He, however,still holdi the .rifle pits on the bans of Missionary Ridge."The news occasions much delight throughout thecity.
OntevrAirooo.a, Nov. 25.—We are completelyvictorious. The enemy is totally routed, sad drivenfrom every position. Our loss is small, while thatofthe enemy is heavy in priaoners.

Finding Hooker so successful in his movementagainst Lookout Idol:Wain, the enemy evacu-ated that point during the night. Hooker tookpossession early this morning. The enemy moved
south, and got on Missionary Ridge. GeneralHooker is said to have captured not less than,
2,000 prisoners in his magnificent assault ofLook•out Mountain.

General Sherman, being all prepared, began anassault at B A. M. to- day upon the strong position
ofthe enemy at the northend of Missionary Ridge.He had the day before taken a hill near the positionof the enemy; but commanded by their artillery.He had to descend into a valley, and then made an-other ascent to the position held by the enemy.
Two unsuccessful assaults were made by Sherman,
but with the co-operation of the centre he ultimate-

, ly gained the position, and completed the victory.The brigade of Gen. Carey, with a portion of Gen.
Leighburn's brigade, composed thestorming party inthefirst assault. They were repulsed with quite a
heavy lon, after an attack persisted in for an hour,but beingreinforced wereenabled to hold apartofthe
bill. In this attack General Clary was woundedquite severely in the thigh. The 37th Ohio and 6thlowa and 103 d Illinois, were in the attack. A se"rand assault was made at halfpast one, in which
Matthias', Loomis', land Paul's brigades were en-
gaged. The force reached within twenty yards ofthe summit of the bill and the works ofthe enemy,
when they were flanked and broken, retiring tothe
reserves. In this assauitt General Matthias was
wounded, and Colonel Prittram, of the 93d Ohio,
'killed. Their persistent efforts compelled the enemyto mass heavily on his right, in order to hold the
position, of sopmuch importance to him. AbOut 3
o'clock General Grant started two columns againstthe weakened centre, and in an hour's desperate
fighting, succeeded in breaking the centre and iain-
ing possession of the ridge, in which the enemy, wasposted. The main force WAS driven northward to-
ward Sherman, who openedon them, and they were
forced to break and seek safety in a disordered flight
down the western elope of the ridge, and across the
western slope of the Obiosmauga. We have taken
not lees than. 5,000 prisoners, and perhaps 10000.
Gereral Hookerwill probably intercept the flying
ez emy, in the vicinity of Boonville, end the region
of it. .

There are reports that we have taken a wholecorps. Among thecasualties are Lleut. 001. Erpy,
ofthe 68th Indiana ; Major bleClawley,-of the 10thIowa; Col. Omare, 00th ; Major Walker,10th Idissouri ; Major Welsh, 50M Illinois; hthjor
Innis, sib lown, wounded. Major Irwin, 6th ilwa,killed. Full reports of the killed and wounded can-
not be obtained, as most ofthe killed were in Sher-
man's corps, and remained at dark la the-hands°,
the enemy. The list will be telegraphed to.ninrrow.
Theprisoneta say that Bragg WAB on theRidge-justbefore they were taken. The successful atoning
parties consisted ofWood's and Baird'a divisionlunthe left centre, and Johnson's and Sheridan," ojfthe
right centre. Some of our wounded were lereintfm
bands of the enemy, after General Sherman's ultimo.
°capful assault, but were ultimately recovered.

ENOXVILLE.
OincivriVri,Nov. 25.—The situation of affairsatKnoxville is ascertained .to be still satisfactory.There wee heavy fighting west of Knoxville on

Saturday. The investment of the towii- to the
north Is Mose, but the south side is open. General
Burnside is confident offinal suocem

WASIUNGTON. Nov. 26.—the Star stye : We
have reliable intelligence from our army under
GeneralBurnside, at Knoxville, up to daylight yes-
terday, embraeing twenty-four hours later than we
had before received.

General Burnside had been able not only to holdhis position without loss, but to keep open And
intact all his communications. Everything was
then progressing as well with his army and opera-
tions as could be desired.

THE REBEL STATES, i
Tkte Position at Chattanooga—plovements

of Jefferson Davis.
FOUTIMEIS illownos, Nov. 25.—The steamer

New York arrived from City Pointthis morning
with 95 surgeons from.Richmond.'

The Richmond Diaparch of the 24th, lairs :
" Difesiorrewr RIDGE, Nov. 23.—The enemy

mateed a heavy force on ourright thie morning, 'and
advanced at 2 o'clock, driving in our pickets. It le
not certain yet Whether they Intend an attack in
force, or to advance their lines. There are widens
rumors of the occupation ofKnoxville by oar forces,
but nothing official. 2,000 Yankees passed Rodgers-
vine, and five regiments through Jaeksonborough,
enrol*forKentucky. Our forces are active in front.

President Davis arrived at Orange, 0. H., on
Saturday. He L stopping with Gen. Lee.

CHARLBSTON, Nov. 23.—There was no shelling of
the city last night, but a slow lire on Sumpter.

[sßoozin DESPATCH.]
A vigorous tire hasbeen kept up between the one.

iny's batteries and ours all day. The enemyhas not
shelled the cityto-day, but ham divided his attention
between Sumpter, Moultrie, Johnson, and Simp•
kin.: They also threw a number of shells on James
Island. 290 shots were thrown into Sumpter Last
night.

IKnexoneBv BMW% Nov. 28,
To General Cooper:

Webold all theroads leading into Knoxville, ex,cent the one between Hazleton, and Frew% andBroad rivers. The enemy'. cavalry le moat brokenno.. Wheeler ant offhie brain between. CumberlandGap anil 73.4016,1110. WAWA.BUG%

EUROPE.
..01.3ririvrea. cal" time .426areric,I.D.
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European Congress.

New Yana', Nov. 25.—The Arabia left Liverpool
at 10 30;onthe morningof the 14th but., and Queens.
town on the evening of the 15th, and arrived at this
port on the 25th,at 7P. M. She had on board six-
teen Halifax, and thirty-two Boston passengers.

The sterunahlp Phantom, on the North American
station, hasbeen ordered to Charleston.

LivenrooL, ,NOV. 14.-hThe London Timer pub-
lished a project for peace in America, by a Northern
gentleman writer. .He says that if the war is to go
on for any thee, from mere momentum, perhaps it
moat be let alone, but it should be turned as soon
as possible, from attempted conquest to war for
limits and terms ofsettlement, and suggests that ne-
gotiaticns be opened at once with the Richmond
Governmentfor such settlement, and making more
formal recognition one of the matters for di us.
Edon ; the COnfederates, ofcourse, to be reaogißed
&jure; and the navigation of the Ohio and Missis-
sippi, and in the event of Maryland joining the
South, the Susquehanna and Chesapeake, tobe free,
with a common tariff for the two Confmieraoles._ .

The Glasgow Emancipation Society having me.
=oriented Earl Russell in regard to the suspicious
character of the recently landed steamer Pamperer,
formerly known as the Canton, insinuating that
she was another Alabama for the7Confederates,
Earl Russell acknowledges the memorial, and says
that the attention of the Government has been al-
ready directed tothe matter.

An esti &ordinary treble murder ina London cab,
am] the subsequent suicide ofthemurderer, resulted
inaverdict of felo-de-se on the body of'the latter,
and he was buried at midnight withfuneral rites.

THR BTEAMIR AFRICA.
The Official Board of Trade's inquiry into the as

oldent to the steamer Africa lies moulted in the sue.
pension of• the certificate of Capt. Stone, for six
menthe,for neglecting to either clon/his engines or
use the lead. The examination of the Africa shows
no material damage, which was merely confined to
the dead wood forward.

Leander, in expatiating onthe disaster to the An.
glia. at Galway,and the shortcoming ofthe Galwayline in general,: says that the Weir was a failure,
and the question cannot be evaded, whetherthe ex-
perimenthas notbeen tried long enough. The cur.vey of the Anglia show. but little damage, but the
vetwel is sostrained that she is orderedtoLiverpool
to be dry docked.

grlns EVTOPEAN CONGRESS
The proposed Congress, attracts undivided atten-

tion. No great Powers have yet given in their ad-
hesion. The London Journal allows an increasing
objection to it.

CommercialIntelligence.
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.—Livaxpoor. Nev.14.—Sales of Cotton for the week 33:000 bales. Market

opened at an advance of NlV)lid. but was subsequentlylost, the market closing irregolsr. Sales to speculators8,000 bales:, sales to exporterr 8,000 hales; sales day ofdeparture (Friday) 8.000 bales. Market quiet and use.changed. Sales to speculators and exporters, 2.030bales. Stock of Cotton. In-port. 18/000bales. of whisk
BF.OOO are American; the market closing flat, and stilldeclining

LIVERPOOL BREADSTII SYS MARKET. —LivintPool,,
Nov. 14.Breadetuffesteady withan upward tendency.
Provisions quiet, steady. and unchanged. Consols formoney 11Wilg)1123‘. Decrease of hellion be the Bank ofEngland AGB.OOO. Messrs. Richardson. Wakefield. dr.Co. report Flour steady and unchanged at 110235;
Wheat firm at 24/8s 6d. _t_he. market closing withan upward tentency red Western Wheat 85 64@)919d ; red Southern Wheat 8. 611(d9s ; white West-ern Wheat steady "at 28s .9d41@235 ad. Beef inactive,
Pork quiet, steady, and unchanged. Bacon still de-
clining. Batter firm. Lard quiet, at 39s (idgelOs. Tal-low easier, Sugar opened buoyant, but closed quiet.(toffee very dull litre firm, with an upward tendency.
Ashes steady- Linseed 011 dull and nnehnnged. Cod
011 steady. Common Boehm inactive at 398. Spirits ofTurpentine quietand steady. Petroleum irregular; re-
fined le gilt crude lee nd.

LONDON Nov. 14.—Breadstuffs firm. Iron steady.
Sugar firmer. Coffee easier. Common Congou Tea
steady. Rice quiet. Linseed Cakes dull Linseed 011still declining. Spirits of Turpentine steady. Petro-leum dull. Sperm 011 quiet. Tallow dull_ Groves dr.Todd report Provisions inactive, the market closing with
a downward tendency. Butterstill advancing- Spirits
ofTurpentine firmer. CommonRosin steady.

The Battle of Pine Bluffs.
CONGRATULATORY ORDER OP GENERAL STEELE.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP ARKANSAS,
LITTLE Rook (ark.), November T, 1863,

GENERAL ORDERS NO. 41.—1 t h fit that the con-
duct or troop. on the battle field, eepeoially gallant
and heroic, should be publicly approbated by the
commanding officer, and officiallypnbllehed for the
emulation of the whole command.

Therefore, the major general commanding the
Army , of the Arkansas publlahea to his command
there facie :

On the Roth day of October last, the cavalry bri.gade, consisting of the 6th Kansas and Ist Indiana
cavalry, commanded by Colonel Powell Clayton,
and numbering less than six hundred men, was at-tacked at _Pine Bluff, Arkansas, by an army ofrebel", twenty-fivehundred in number, with twelve
pieces ofartillery.

Unaweel. by this overwhelming force they foughtthem for five hours, and drove them, discomfited and
with heavy loss, from the field. - Rbtreat and surren-
der were words unknown to these brave 'men, and
their determined heroism has inflicted a blow upon
the rebel irmy not soon to be forgotten.

The major general commandiag.hereby tenders to
Colonel Powell Clayton, and his brave command,his sincere and earnest thanks, for their gallant con-
duct in the defence of Pine Bluff; and they can mat,
well assured that their gallantry deserves, and will
receive, the applause of their Government and the
loyal people—the highest ambition of the true sol-
dier.

By order of F..STEELE, Major General
F. H. MANTES, Col. and ChiefofStaff.

Tempora nutantur.
Tothe Editor of ThePress:

SIB: Your readers are aware of the fact that the
eatension of time for the slave trade wee canted by
the Northern vote in the NationalConvention. The
vote stands: New Hampshire, Masimehillette, Con-
necticut, Maryland, North Carolina, Georgia, aye—-
'7 ; New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Virginia,
no-4 [See fillidisonPapers, p. 1429.] Thus, all the
New England vote. then In the Conventionvoted
for the extensiont:f the dave-trade permit from 1800

,to 1806. fAminnOt censuring them. Imlay:a
made. It was moved by General Pinckney, of
South Carolina, and seconded by Mr. Gorham, ofMasimobusetts. Mr. Madison% recorded speech
stands thus :

" Twenty years will produce all themischief tbat canbe apprehended from the liberty
to import slaves. So long a term will be more di.•
honorable to the American character than to saynothing about it in the Constitution." P. 1427. On

. General Pinckney's 'motion, Mr. Governeur Morriewas for making the clause read at once, "the
importation of slaves into North Carolina, South
()moans, and Georgiashall not be prohibited, in,."
On this, Colonel Mason was not against using
the term "slave.," but against naming North Caro.
line, South Carolina, and Georgia, lest it should
give offence to the people of those States. How
tender this old Nestor of the Virginia tend was of
the feelings of bis• more Southern brethren. He
had been very severe on the traffic, ona former oc-
casion—p. 1,390: "Colonel Mason. This infernal
traffic originated in the avarice ofBritish merchants.
The 'British Government constantly checked the
attempts of Virginia to put a stop to it. The pre-
sent question concerns not the importing States
alone, but the whole Union. The evil of having
slaves was experienced during the late war. Had
slaves been treated as they might tkave been, by theenemy, they would have proved dangerous instru-
ments in their hands. But their folly dealt by the
slaves asit did by the tones. He mentioned the dangerous insurrections of the slaves in Greece andSicily,and the instruction, given byCromwell to thecommissioners sent to Virginia, to arm the servant&
and slaves, in case other means of obtaining its sub•
mission should fail. Maryland and Virginia, heRaid, bad already prohibited the importation of
slaves expressly. North Carolina had done thesame in substance. All this would bein vain if

- South Carolina and Georgiabe at liberty to import.The Western people are already calling out for Islaves for their new lands, and will fill that country
with slaves if they can be got through South Caro-Una and Georgia. Slavery discourages arts andManufactures. The poor despise labor when per-formed by slaves. They prevent the immigrationof whites, who really enrich and strengthen -a
country. They produce the molt pernteloug effects
on manners. Every master of slaves is born 'a
petty tyrant. They bring Me judgment of Heaven ona country. Asnationa etuniot berewardedorpunished
in the next world, they nowt be in this. By an in-
evitable chain of causes and effects, Providencepunishes national eine by national calamities. He
lamented that some of our Eastern brethren had
from a lust of gain, embarked in this nefarious
traffic. As to the States being in pomade:it of the
right to import, this was the came with many other
rights now to be properly given up. He held it es-
sential, in every point of view, that the General
G6verninent should havepower to prevent the in-
crease of elairety.” Madison thought itwrong to admit in the Constitution the idea that
there could be property in men."

Such Was the doctrine held and taught by the
wisedand best men ofVirginia in 1787. Infact, itwas the doctrine ofthe State. Alas ! how changed-

I am, sir, very respectfully yours, SENEX.
A Relic orPort Hudson.

The following curious document was found in a
coffin buried atPort Hudson, with anumber of pri-
vate papers, arms, &c. It is interesting now only
to show how far short ofresults were the anticipa-
tions and hopes oftherebels todefeateeneral Banks
at Port Hudson. The defenceof the rebels at Port
Endsonwas gallant, but could notresist the persist-
ent attacks ofBanks and his brave army ,

INBIIiIIOT/ONS POR. (REBEL) COMMANDBAS.
HaeIiqUAR,TEES, POET HUDSON, La.,

lay 863.The men will be placed at the breastwo 26rk ,slat In-tervale as skermiehera, eoae to cover the entire line,the intervals being less where there is the most pro.liability of an attack. When an attack is developedat any portion ofthe line the troops to the right andlelt will be quickly closed in to that psrt, moving bythe flank ac skirmishers along the breastworks, androt wetting toassemble together. With the stern,determined courage that Southern men are- capable
of, the enemy canbe repulsed with great slaughter.
In easethe enemy should be drivenback at any part,the nearest troops will make a spirited dash for ashort distance outride of the breastworks by thenearest point of egress, to return as quickly as par-tible.

Should it happen that the men are pressed backfrom the bteaetworka, every men will halt at thenearest cover, turn and deliver his tire as rapidly aspossible, and °these will rally there. Reinforce-meats will move Immediately to that point, and,when a few are together, will make a spirited dashat the enemy, disorganized I d passing the breast-works, and press him back at the point of the bayo-net. A half dozen determined men could hurl backmany under such circumstances. Let every manhave contidencdin himselfand neighbor, and quicklyobey orders and determine tohold his position to thelast, and-success is certain, Quiet must be main-tained at all times, so that all 01 den can •be heardand understood.
with the blessings of God, we will hurl back ourbated foe, and convince bin that Southern heartscannot be subjugated, and Southern soil cannot beheld by a vile invader.
The mimeses of yesterday, the first day of thoattack, are cheering, and our losses very email.By command ofMajor Gen. rnerrec GARDNER.G. M. JACKSON, A. A. A. G.
THANESEIVING DAY AT THE TEHPLH OP WOR-

Drine.—Four different performances will be givento-day by thy King of Magic and YentailoquimniSignor Blits.7nd if the weatherproves favorable it
will be a gladsome sight to see the multitude oflaughing young folks who will patronize the tint-versa - favorite, the inimitable Signor who, wedoubt not, upon this joyous occasion, win call intorequisition all his powers to 'gratify his visitors.By referring tohisadvertisement, in the Sznusement
column, the hourrot the different exhibitionswill
be found.

To D4. ATTIM cteetra.--There will be three per-
formanees 14the great Natimuti. Ohmug to-day: leXthimerzung, 2)i. tide afternoon, and 7.40 Me eye.
'dm, at liatlonig Hail, 117.erkert above Tfreittbi

The 'Exchange of Prisoners.
The following is a letter addressed by the Solicitor

of the War Department to a gentleman In this city,
in reply to come inquiries for informationas to the
causes of the emotion in the exchange of pri-
soners:

WAR DEPARTMENT,
WASHINGTON Chile', Nov. 30, 1863.

DEAR But : Your letter of the 17th has been re-
ceived, in which you inquire whether any documents
are now wearable, or will be likely soon tobe pub.
limbed by our Government, relating to the exchange
of prisoners of war ; and you justlyremark that the
subject excites a deep interest In consequence of the
mutterings of our men in Richmond.

The correspondence published in theRichmond pa-
pers does not, it is thought, present the matter la its
true light. In a few days theentire correspondence
will be made public here by authority.

There are several serious difficulties in the way of
continuing an exchange of prisoners:

One is the bad faith of the enemyin putting into
active service many thousands of paroled prisoners,
captured at Vicksburg and elsewhere, without re-
leasing any of our soldiers held by them. But an-
other difficulty of still graver importance le the per-
emptory refused by the enemy to change colored sol-
diers and their white officers upon aex ny terms whatever.
It is wellknown that they have threatened to sell
colored captured soldiers into slavery, and to hang
their white officers.

The 'Government demands that all officers and
soldiers should be fairly exchanged, otherwise no
more prisoners of war will be given up. The faith
of the Government is pledged to these officers and
troops that they shall be protected, and it cannot,
and will not, abandon to the savagecruelty ofslave-
masters a single officer orsoldier who has been called
on to defend theflag ofhis country and thus exposed
to the hazards of war.

It bap been-sugsested that exchanges might go on
until all except the colored troops and their white
officers have been given up. But, if this were al-
lowed, the rebels would not only be relieved of the
burden of maintaining our troops, but they would
get back their own men, retaining their power over
the way persons whom we are solemnly bound to
rescue, and upon whom they could then, without
fear of retaliation, carry into execution the inhuman
cruelties they have sobud; threatened.

The President has ordered that the stern law of
retaliation shall without hesitation be enforced, to
avengethe death of the first Union soldier, ofwhat•
evercolor, whom the enemy shall in cold blood de-
stroy, or sell into slavery. All other questions be-
tween us may be postponed for futuresettlement,
butthefair exchange of colored soldiers and oftheir
white officers will be insisted on by the Govern-
ment before another rebel soldier or officer will be
exchanged.

The anfibrings of our men in Richmond are the
subject of deep regret and sympathy here, and there
has been no want of ellbrt to afford all possible re-
lief. 'Very truly yours,

WILLIAM WHITING.

What is Philadelphia Doing t
Tothe Edito2:cif Tfea-Prees:

Sue Although I have exhausted every means at
my command, both in the way of unlimited adver-
timing and strenuous personal efforts towards ea
curing volunteers for the service, and notwithstand
ing I have offbred every inducement of advancedpay and increased bounties which the Government
has authorized me to do, yet recruits come in
slowly ; will be impossible, at the present rate, to
11.11 the city's quota by the bth ofJanuary. The rea-
son•L plain and patent. Our sister States, in a
commendable rivalry, are using extraordinary
methods for fining their quotas before the allegedtime.

The city and county of Camden are openly is our
midstoffering $270cash, in addition to the' Govern-
meet bounties, and 'theirvolunteers receive also ex-
tra pay. Inldaaaschusettovolunteers receive 41325cash, additional, and 1120per month extra pay. Inconsequence of this our community is being Waal-
ly drainedof the material for the willing soldier,
while the high prices paid to all kinds of employ-ment, prevents the enlistment of the balance. New
York has relied vast sums, and is still calling on herwealthy citizens for additional aid In securing their
quota. Nothing now butan inevitable draft awaits
ourcitizens unless immediate action be taken, both
by corporate bodies and by individual.. Shell the
noble Old Keystone State, which has so gloriouslyearned a celebrity for Patriotism,now quietly sub-
mit to a draft when proper effort at once can relieveher? We earnestly trust not, and the Governmentwantsmen and not moneyto putthis rebellion down."
This comes home tono; if wevalue our country. Aweek or so agoit appeared that City Councils were
going to take action in the matter, and many men
who prefer to go into Pennsylvania regiments areanxiously awaiting their determination before en-listing in other States.

In view, then, ofthe competition of other Staten,the largeremuneration given to:labor, and the daily
draining of ourvolunteer material, nothing canawe
usfrom a draft and the payment ofexorbitant prices
for substitutes, but immediate action. And if pro.per steps are taken wefeel certain that if the full
quota I. raised it will undoubtedlyend the fast-dyingrebellion, and avoid all future draft.
I am receiving letters from various parte of ourState daily, asking what inducements Philadelphiais offering to men to enlist. I hope slloa to be able

toreply to all such communications in a manner
that will induce the writers to pay us a professional
visit before January nth, 1864.

Very respectfully, yours,
CRAS, N. CADWA.I6DADER, _Captain; and General Recruiting Officer.611 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Nov. 25, 1868.

T) CITY.
ADDITIONAL CITY NBWB, 888 /MIRTH WAN

ARRHSTED ON SIIBPICION.—Two young
men, giving their names as Samuel C.Co/lis and
Win. G. Huttman, were arreste,f, last night, onsus-
picion of loterdlog to rob a gentleman named Frost,
doing business on Third street and residing in Cam-
den. They bad been drinking with him in the early
part ofthe evening. He oharges them withfollow
log him, and endeavoilng to bewilder him, on his
wayhome. He had considerable money on hie per-
son at the time, and a gold vir4t9ll. All throe weillocked up.

DISTINGUISHED kamver,a.---Admiral Far-ragut and the Governor elect of Ohio, Ron. JohnBrough,, arrived at the Continental last evening.Ata late hour they were handsomely serenaded.

MBE LAST .EVRNING.—The lampblackManufactory of Mr. Matlack, locate7l on Fraekfordcreek, near Bridesburg, was entirely destroyed by
tire about nine o'clock last evening.

CIT ITEMS.
DEar&ttl Wagavint WILSON

Sawruo NACRIIC, FOR PRISSENTS.—The beauty
and efficiency of the Wheeler & Wilson machines
have always made them a greatfavoritefor presenting
purposes. We trust that this hint will be acted
upon, especially as purchasing gifts is now panic&
laxly in season. Certainly, for Christmas presents,
holiday gifts, bridal presents, or presents to any
lady, there could be nothing more exquisite, appro.
priate, and acceptable than one of these inimitable
maoldnee; and we advise our readers, therefore, to
visit the elegant Brown Stoneestablishment No. 701Chestnut street, without delay, and make their
selections.
Tir CURTAIN TRADE.—ln connection

with thecurtain business. we wish to call the eaten.
Non of ourreaders to the fact thatKelly, Carring.
ton,& Co. have secured the services ofthe best and
most experienced upholsterer In the UnitedStates.
The gentleman who has charge of their Upholstery
department is thoroughly accomplished in his line,
having been educated in all the branches of uphol-eery work, and havingbeen in the employ of some
of the most extensive Curtain establishments both
in this and the old country. Re has for some time
poet made a speciality of Curtain work, and his
style of -cutting, making, and hanging drapery is
truly artistic. Persons who want their windows or
rooms decorated are sometimes at a loss to know
just exactly what to furnish ;, such persons can al•ways get designs drawn, of different styles of work-
manship, by Kelty, Carrington, & Co.'s upholsterer,
and any particular fancy they may have can alwaysbe carried out. We would advise all who want Cur-
tabus or Drapery, of any description, gotten up in
the best style of the art, to call on this firm when
making purchases.

THE SEASON FOR BIWrNG BLANKETS.
The general advance is the prices of an kinds of
merchandise, and the fad that Blankets in cold wea-
ther are articles ofnecessity, render any inform-non as to wherethey can be bought for the lead
money a matterofpublic interest; and it is for this
reason that we would direct attention to the erect
Blanket Emporium of Meads. Clowperthwait &
northwest corner of Eighth and Market streets.These gentlemen have long enjoyed the reputationof retailing dry good. a little cheaper than any
otherfirm in town, but their recent exploits in the
Blanket line have taken the trade by eurpriae, andthe people's cash by dorm. They have, in the first
place, the most ,extensive, and In all respect, the
best stook Of Blankets in Philadelphia, and in the
second place, they are positively selling them at
least a profit lower than the same goods can be
bought at elsewhere, They have a large and com-
modious apartment expressly set apart for this
branch of their 'business, where the beet light, andevery otherfacility is afforded customers to meted
what they wish.

A GREAT DAY AMONG THE PfIOTO-
-011Arnitne —For some years it has been the cus-
tom of many of our good people to patronize the
Photographer on Thanksgiving Day. Doubtless,
many will do sotoday, and for.the best of reasons,
therefore, the famous old house of Wenderoth &
Taylor, Nos. 912, 914, and 916 Chestnut street, will
present a busy scene. The admirable arrangements
of this firm, however, enable them to accommodate
the greatest numberofapplicants without confusion.
Visitors will also have the opportunity ofexamining
at their rooms the magnificent new oil painting of
Mr. Wenderoth, entitled, „A Breath of Fresh Air.'

"Fietrans DON'T LIE," is a saying fa-
miliar to all. "The Washington Life Insurance
Company, ofNew York, (branch office 407 Walnut
street,) which has been but a few yearn in opera-
tion, already shows an accumulated fund fully
equal to• the paid-up capital of $125,000; the total
assets being, Nov. 1, 1863, $.250,211.27. Of that fea-
ture of the capital stock and charter of the Com-
pany which allows only legal interest to the share-
holders, (which the capital always earn for them,)
the superintendent of the New York Insurance
Department says : ' No effective system of organi-
zation can well be devised Which is more liberal to
policy-holders.' The mean, of the Company are
nearly all securely invested in New York State
end United States' 'teaks, and its officers are gen•
tkmen in whose capacity and integrity confidence
can be placed. The assets are far in exiess of all
accrued and contingent liabilities, (more than three
dollar, to meet each dollar at risk,) and the take
preterite a good trent at every point of view. TheWailibigton etlpulates with the poliopholder never
to declare forfeit a dividend once credited to him.
This portion of the contract will be likely to 00111-mer.d particular attentionmerican Evelwage
andReviewfor November 11363. no26 at

CABINET ORGANS FOR
Holiday Gifts.

tf J. E. Gomm, Seventh and Chestnut.
"THE UNIONIST."—This is the appro-

priate title of an elegant new style of Black Felt.Hat, just introduced by Ur. Warburton, No. 430Chestnut street, next door to the Post Office, andwhich, from its grace, convenience, and comfort, nolees than its identity, in a modified form, tohis pa-tent Army Folding Hat, which has obtained such auniversal popularity among military men, bids fairto become as great a favorite in America as the"Republican Hat," "Liberty Oap," and "KossuthHat" have atvarious times been amongthe nation-alities of Europe. " The Unionist" has everythingto recommend it to a gentleman of taste, and banwithal an individuality about it at once significantof thecapitalname it bears, and is everyway wor-thy of being the National Hat—the civics badge ofloyalty—as we believe it is soon destined to become.We maygate, inconeltudon, that theslightly varied.styles adopted by Kr. Warburton in trimming " The'Unionist," will contribute materially to its popu-
larity with the civic publio. raxta-tf

Gm. STECK & CO.'S PALMS
For 110417PUMA r.

LBrifelikl.—A. :fine lot, just received by
Davis k Itlohards, Mob and Tenth streets.

LADIES' BONEBTS, in every variety,

adapted for all ages and tastes, at Wood 64 Cary's,

125 Chestnut street.
Erninntafia CATLWBA. Wiiins.—A. deli-

cious American Wine, preferred by many to the
finest Champagnes. for ale by Davie b. Richards,
Arch and Tenth streets.

WOOD & CARY, 72,5 Chestnut street, have
just openedan elegant line of Hats for Misses and
children.

FORS AT OARPORDS,' CONTINENTAL.
BRYANT, STRATTON, & Co.'g NATIONAL

Cotsmsucinx. COLLEGIL—Thinadmirably-conducted
CommercialEducational Institution, located on the
southeast corneror Seventh and Chestnut streets—-
being one of the links 7, in the great chola of
Colleges ofthis firm in all the commercial eaten in
theUnited States and Canada—is, without doubt,
one of the most thorough and practical institutions
of the kind In this country. Hundreds of young
men, now occupying positions of profit and in-
fluence, owetheir success to the training there re-
ceived, and we cannot too highly recommend it to
all who wish toacquire a first-class mercantile edu-
cation. We invite attention to their advertisement
inanother part ofour paper this morning.

CABINET ORGANS FOR
Holiday Gifts.

tf J. E. GOtftn, Seventh and Chestnut.

C. OAXPORD & Same, CONTINENTAL.
A CARD.—Having some years ago intro-

duced the Curtain business in the home of Shep-
pard, Van Harlingen, & Arrisonalland successfully
conducted that dependentever since, I have now
the pleasure of informing my friendsand the gene-
ral public that I have opened an establishment of
my own, at the northeast oomerofTenth andChest-
nut streets, whereI shall keep constantly on hand
a firatpolase stock of Curtains,Curtain Nateriak,
Window Shades, Furniture ooveringa, and every.
thing belonging to that department of trade, and
will be happy to attend promptly to the wants ofall
who favor me with their patronage.

S. P. Irmr.,
N. E. corner Tenth and Chestnut.

GEO. STE= & Co.'s PIANOS
ForHoliday Presents.

LADIES' AND Grxmaarear's
largest and best stock in the city, at Charles oak.
ford & Sons', ContinentalHoteL

FOR COUGHS, COLDS, AND THROAT Dis.
°Broomuse "Broom's Bronchial Troches," lavingproved their efficacyby a test of many years.

CABINET ORGANS FOR
Holiday Gifts.

tfr. Gomm, Seventh and Chestnut.
MMITARY GOODS, OAK:MUDS% COSTI-

NENTAX.

PAT WAS HUNGRY, and got out ofthe Cara
for refreshments. Thecars very thoughtlessly went
on. "Ye spalpeen I" he erled, starting on arun and
shaking his fist ashe flew after them, "Stop there,
ye mertheriv dome engine, you've got a passenger
aboard that's left behind." Falling to catch the
train, he started for the mammoth clothing empo.
rium ofGranville Stokes, No. 609 Chestnut street,
where he supplied himselfwith a newsuit, and took
the next train for home.

GEo. STECK & Co.'s PxArros
ForHoliday Prom%

OXIMOUDOI HATO, 001*Tubsti7AL HOTEL.
LONDON.—The city of London covers an

area of one hundred and twenty square miles, and
contains a population of about three million souls.
Its population has increased, since 1860,at the rate
of one thousand per week. It far surpasses any
other city on the face of the earth in wealth,and in
human misery also. One in sts.of those who leave
the worlddie Inthepublic institutions—workhouses,
hospitals, asylums, or prisons. Nearly one in eleven
of the deaths are in the workhouse. Every sixth
person dies a pauper or a criminaLEPhiladelphis
has not so much wealth asLondon; but it escapes
its crime andmisery, while it enjoys the advantage
of having located within its bounds the magnificent
Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Bookhill & Wilson,
Nos. 603 and 666 Chestnut street, above Sixth.

OANFONDS7 CONTLIVOTTAL HAT EXPO.
swat.

WINTER CLoTRING.—
Winter Clothing,
Winter Clothing,

Bed atm* in the city,
Beat stook in the city,
Beet stook in the city,

Beady-made or to order.
Ready-made or to order.
Ready-made or to order.

. Chan. Stokes& Co., "onevrioe," under the
Continental.

Chao. Stokes Co., " one-price," under the
Continental,

ChM. Stollen l tio., "6116.pri0e,” under the
Continental.

w STYLI! Hers—Charles Oakford at
Sons, Coottuental Hotel.

aiid tloge about going to
housekeeping, cansave from 10 to 16 per cent., by
purchasing their housekeeping articles at E. S.
Fusion & Co.'s Kitchen Furnishing Rooms, No. MS
Dock street, below Walnut. 0c22-thanea4

FINANCIAL An COMMERCIAL
-THE.

PRTLAD Ov.The money market wag easily supplied to day. Thedemand was brisk. Operations generally covered atseven per cent. ; in some cases six. There was muchexcitement in gold, the desire early in the day being
very strong to "get out. " The good news from.Chatta-
nuogii., of course. was the prime canoe ofthe sudden fall
in the value, which at the opening was 14936, but de-
tithed before noon to 146, when it rallied to 148, and
fluctuated betweenJitatfigure and 147 for the reel of tire
day, closing at IV.

InGovernment securities there ,is AO change, the de-
mand being moderate; prices unchanged. About one
million were subscribed to the, five-twenties yesterday.

The stock market, withoutbeing excited, was active,
With a slight disposition to realize, on the presumption
that good newswlll depress the market. We donot seethe matter in that light,as stock operationsare govern-
ed, in the first place, by the condition and profits of tor-
Aerations and COMPILLII3B, and in the second, by the con-
dition of the money market. We have received an in-quiry relating to the Butler County Railroad bonds,
concerning whichwe have been unableto discover any-thing: Will any of our correspondents be good enough
to give usany Information on the subject.

State Eves are steady:, new City sixes sold at 113%;
Philadelphia and Erie sixes sold at 104%; Camden andAmboy mortgagesat 106; 109% wasbid for Pennsylvania
Ist mortgages ; 2d do. sold at 106%; 96 wasbid for NorthPennsylvaula sixes; Beading bonds steady.

Cstawissa, common, sold at 10%; the preferred was
steady at 31%; Beading closed at 62% Little Schuylkill
at 61%; Nce th Pennsylvania at 21; Beaver Meadow at77%; Pennsylvania sold at 72%; 30% bid for Philadel-,phis and Erie; 44) forLong Island; 37 for Elmira; Baceand Vine .closed at 19; A.rch-street at 33; Green andCoates sold at 46; Spruce and Pine at DM ; Girardat 27.

Canals were active. Unionsold at2; the preferred at
A; sixes at 27; Lehigh script solid at 60; bonds at GNI:Susquehanna at 10%; 'nixes at 69; Navigation pre-
ferred closed at 24; sixes. 1101.at 9016; West Branch soldat 110; Morris at 73; Penn Mining closed .at 6%; NewCreek at 1 1-16; Big Mountain a18; Green at, 6. Themarket closed Lino.

Drexel& Co. quote:
United States Bonds, 1881 ....NO 198,4(U. S. new Cettliestes of Indebtedneen............ 98 98.59U. 8. old Certificates of Indebtedness.
U. 8: 7 3.10 Notes - 1066 199%Quartermasters' Vouchers 98 98,idOrders for Certificatesof Indebtedness .1 Did0014,..., - - 47.,51 48Sterling Exchange, —....182ie 1433Jay Cooke di Co. quote Governwoant securities, ko., asfollows :

United States Se, HSI. . • . - 100300U0United States 7 S•liiNotes /MiCertificates of Indebtedness, old. lO2r 54Certificates of Indebtednese.new 98%Cmartermastere' Vouchers 38 08%DemandNotesl47l( 148Bold .....

—

........147AMISsidles of 4-20s, $971,8(0.
The following chows the amount ofcoal transported

over the Lehigh Valley hailroad for the Week endingNovember 21,'1883, and previous since December 1. WAcompared with same time last year:
Week. Prey/m.l4y. TotalMINES. Tone. CWk Tons.Owt Tone. Cwt.Hazleton 3,265 03 200.703 02 209.968 05Sant Sugar Loaf. 3,72.1 03 144,90318 148 OW 01Connell Ridge 2 070 19 90,417 VS 92,483 02Nonni Pleasant 1 127 16 33.356 IS 34.643 09Spring Mountain. ••• ••• • 2.264 99 101,742 15 109 037 04Coleraine 1,82 14 46,7749 15 46,819 COBeaver Meadow . 99 17 4,000 IA 109903New York and Lehigh. 312 17 30,001 17 35.314 14J Spring Mountain,— 19 40 112.4253 00 114,133 00Add.) 3,665 02 118.962 13 122 035 03flarleigh 1.322 17 52M111 04 53,992 01Herman Penne 301 14 64,932 10 66 715 04Bbervale. 620 10 39,651 OS 40.156 082311.nesvIlie 77 17 4.1,995 06 42.162 02BneklMorintain 2,11210 17.319 00 20.*1 11Other Shippers 186 (2) 25.413 13 28.300 38LY. Coal 1.322 10 A 985 13 ..,- 7l 351 OR

Total 26,(89 18 4199, NO 01 1,165, 889 19Correspondlng week last
.23.100 10 -836.814 01 338-914 12

Increase 2.999 08 NM 969 91 306,958 l 0
The following is the etatelent of the Lehigh Coal

and Navigation Company for the week ending Nevem-
be, 21, 1863:

For the Week. TotaLTom Cwt. Tone. Owl--0.00 0 8-51-573.18Len 09 0.00 151,15.1 e 4 27.591 0
Xi OW

Farm .Matrazi CHUNK.
131111211dt Minas
Room RUM Mines
W. Lehigh Mines
Jeffries' Coal Mine • • ...

Rum Bianco Canal.
Coleraine Mines 514 11 11.121 11Spring Mountain 141 03 1 924 12Smiths Springklotuataln. 81 CO 3.523 ifN. Spring Mountain 639 16 35.3.56 06S. Spring Mountain 703 11 24.313 01Hazleton Mines 2.419 11 71319 18Mount Pleasant 6SI OilBuck Mountain .6i3 C 4 9.160 00Council Ridge 446 07 17.601 01Jeddo Mines 779 01 26.14 13Fulton Mines 35714 14.625 15Harleigh Mines 925 06 3, an 041111neaville Mines. 65 07 3.311 011P. and boat Coal

•
••• 3.617 14

Total
In1362

,21,56615 60.70 03
306,227 02

Increase 259.658 06The following shows Me receipts of the DelawareDivision CanaLCompany for the week ending Nevem.ber 21. 1864:
$7,118 RIPreviously for ]283 149,.2.14 86

Earnings to same date of lad Tear..........
$ 8 1
.. 86 294 13

Increase over last year....,r 075,56() Oa
The following is the etatemenkof coal transported over

the Hazleton Railroad for the week ending November
21, 1863, compared with the same time last year:

Week. Previous. Total... . . ~
Tone CwL Tons. Cwt. Tons. CwtHazleton Mines— 2,796 17 143,690 L 3 116 487 10Cranberry ...... 1.493 OS 75.719 17 77.213 05

Diamond 1,460 00 47.078 16 48.698 16
East Sugar Loaf 3,6t5 06 131.13) 17 137.788 03
Council Ridge 2,481 17 103.851 17 106.333 14
-Mount Pleasant 1,635 07 -32 415 13 34,0,0 00
Harleigh •

............ L 699 17 56.401 16 .58,164 13
Jedde . . 4,277 18 142.137 07 147,035 ODEbervale - 841 07 51,030 14 51.873 02
Iffinesville. 715 11 42.475 00 43,100 uBuck Mountain. 2,725 19 20.991 17 29,714 15

23,771Cor[es/Kotal 03 859.547 OS 883.313 10
T

Tind/I'g period
2051 15 .224,321 03 1345.475 18bat ear

Increase 2.516 G 7 265,226 05 2371 f?. LIThe New York EveningPost of to-day sin:
Gold is agate deprr partly by the temporary ees-natio of the dema from foreign Governments, batchief,. In voneegnen of the good news from the army.Baying sold early whichorniat 149,-4, it aduallyfell to 146k, after a slight recoveryWBs deve-loped-
The loanre whetpiernore active than had been antiot-rated At seven .cent., however. moaltal is freelyoffered, and the requirements of the brokers are withoutdifficultysatikfied,_The stock market opened witloai mach animation..
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Philadelp Markets.
NOVEMBER 25—EyattThe demand for Flour both for export and home usfa limited, but prices remain about the same se lostquoted. sales comprise about 6(§700 lambrood We,ern extra family, at fr1.L0@7.75 Itbarrel The retailersandbakers are buying at Prim mil* from $5 7,Sail forsuperfine; 36.de€4.25 for extras; 37.5 @is for arms

; and t;9.50010 Vbarrel for am brands, accord.lag to quality. Rye Flour continues ocarce, and seasfreely on arrival at 1i6.50 WI barrel. Corn ideal is au,
Very scarce, and wehear or nosales.

GRAlN.—Thereill lees doing in Wheat, hut prima 3rwell maintained; 7,i( 1)bus eold at 168@170c for rod, laslatter for prime Southern. and white at from MAWS& Ittor, as toquality kya is in demandat 11741mc 11 be.Corn is les: active. and prices are rather lower; most4.2(X)bus sold at 1.2.5®123cfor prime yellow. sed 614Tinfor white Oatsare ilrmly held.; about IVO ha., mid.at 87c weight.
BARK.— Quercitron is steady at 8.17 ton for firstNo. 1.
COTTON —Prlees are rather lower, and there is rerlittle doing. Smallluta of middlingsare roared at i54sec lb- each.
GROCEbIES --Coffeecontinual, scarce and den. liltis gusted at 5(©33isN lb. There is very little doiagiaSugar- bat pricesare well maintained
SENDS.—Flaxseed is in demand. and has again

weaned. with sales at 3.3.10§3. 20 "f bus. Timothy issellingat gig HI Clovenseedis lather scam. with smallsales. at s7@7 50 IN bus.PltiVlStONS.—There is very little doing is the wirof sales, bat holders are firm in their clews; oldmessPorkis quoted at $17017.60 bbl; Bacon It truly tiedat previous rates. Eggs are rather dad a; Z@til
dnzen. Lard ie firm: sales ontiercea are making al,
123ae, and kegs .at 115;e

WHISKY is dull and unsettled; swill Ulm of Mkare making- at 14@75c—the latter ror titdo —sad Imde,
RS 7i®73c . n.

The I'6)l:iring are the receipts of Flow andsi Grain ki;his port. to-day :

Com
Oats _ .......

1.450 bb
•••. 9 Du.
• ern be%
....7.:4 boa

New York Markets, November25.Flom, dye.-The market for Western and State Fleetis somewhat tuisettled today. and prices arefully testafifteen cents 61 bbl lower. influenced by the decline isadd and exchange. The market closed up very quiet,but withfew sales at thefalling off,
..,The=salesare 7 (00 bble, at $5.9(06 20for sopersos
State, $6.9105.45 Ice extra State,. $8 506.78 for Laymysegy 50 for the low grades of Western extra,67 45E6710 for shipping Ohio, $7 136g9.30for trade saltautly brands, and $7..00 1L75 for St. Louie extras,Canadian Flour is still very dull, and prices are folly
ten cents lower. Sales of 400 bars els at Ss. &via 50tathe low grades ofextra, and *A 60(40 M for trade antfamily extras.
lsotithern Flour is steady. The supply Oa head isall'superfinef 500 barBaltimore,s`oB.andr mixsi togood country 48.1.41.0.73for trade and family brandsbye Flour is quiet and unchanged.. Sales 100 barrelsat 45.7107. Corn meal Ininactive butflanGiserx.—The Wheat market is very quiet. nneettied.and lower, the decline in exchange and gold hare a
all

de-pressing influence,and check the export demand mate-y.
The sales are 41,000 bushels at Si 4lit for amber lowain store. MIL 00 for red Western in store, $1 56@/1. ^rl faramber Michigan, and $L 85 for white Genesee.Barley isLn fair demand and in firmer; sales of8,5)3bus Canada West at Use.Barley Malt is quietbut steady at previous rates.Oats art So lower and clans heavy: sales ofCatadisaat 00c,Western at 90@i92c. State at 900En and 8749./c forPanes Edward's Island.

1/781S inlimited supply and oratefirm; small sales ofWestern Stateat 132e.
Corn ie 4e bn lower, but a sales prayer's etthr decline, in_part for investmentof 90.1:00 ba3 atsl.l9@l.2oferwestern mixed instore, and $L21@1.27.4lor do, afloat, closing at the inside prices.Pitovisioss.—There has been only. a moderate in.quiry for Pork, and prices are easier, closing some.whatunsettled.
The 'ales are2,000 bblis at $16.5361.6 62.1‘ for old mess:s'Bol2 111# for new do: $120012 25for prime; $13.7A1lfor sour and ninety mesa; sltsg/t6 50 for tom mesa.Beef is call at about formerratan: sales of 200 bble at$122(c01.) 75 Sreplainmess, and $14®15for extra do.Tierce beef is dull and rather tarots buyers, owing tothe decline in exchange. Sales unimportant. Beef hamsare quiet at former rates.
Cut meats are without change to note: sales of 2.1 etcs pickled hams to arrive on private terms, BliCoa isinactive.
Dressed hogs are scarce and-firm. We quote at ea34:0 for city.
Lard is quiet and rather heavy In consequence of tatsaltness ingold and exchange.
Sales of 2.003 bbla and tee at 11..1£612 for so. I. and.2.3g€012% for fair to prime steam and kettle rendered,d 600 packages for March and April delivery at P.C.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS,
UP TO TWELVE O'CLOCK LAST NIGHT.

Girard—Chestnut
B L Curry, Dauphin coSR Hubbell, LancasterH S Simpson. Lancasteris 1 Garnner, Sunbury
Jas Presbury, Sunbury
JT Williams. New York

M Muzzle. blew YorkDavin T Hewitt. BaltimoreLewis B Broomall
Thai, B Hiem. Harrisburg
Alex JPrick, Danville
G W Jacoby
if H Stewalt& w ShippeneglJohn Tobin. Phil adsW H Bell, Harrisburg
Jamey B Cook, T SW W Clemens, II S A
H A Brink. BaltimoreRobt 11 Renick. StLouis
A H Eustis •

IWilliams
T HReynolds, Boston

H Reynolds. Boston
George Howard, OhioW Howard, Ohio
S Griffith & wf, Washington
B CDennis & la. flew YorkI Purnell. Hew YoikThomas 'loopier, BostonJohn Blair, Ohio
John Henry. Wilm, Del
JamesWhite. Wain, Delki Keck, Penns.
(i R Messenthith, Pena.1 PSimon, Harrisburg
G W Bowman, CarlisleMrsBowman, CarlisleMrsMeizger, Carlisle
Mrs AB shame, CarlisleJ HLinville. AltoonaMrsLinville & oh, AltoonaMips Rush, Altoona —1W ASimpson & wf.L Hay'a
Miss Tammaway, L HaverilH J Winters, Washington
C Ifewboarg, Kew YorkTToeker, Beg/York
D L Baumgardner. Penns.
A 13 Price, New Orleans

treet, below Math.
Daniel GOoden, Pan&
W B Hallabird, lafayettv
JB Young,Lafayette
J WDenver, et LootsC C Walton. St Louis
W HStevens, Lake inPetiefC Barkalow. Somerville
Mrs W H Sell,Newark, SI
John V Craven. SalemGeo F Hepburn. Kew York
Thoe Williamson, ll* S.
MrsWilliamson
Semi Gesit— narijt Nell Balt
Geo Williams & la. BaltDr Swift, Dillon Heai
S WaidY. 1T SBoas.- Harrisburg
Jacob Snell,Harrisburg
A H Rheas& Boston
JamesFisher, Baotou
Henry Onalate & art, N Y
S Daugherty, NOVIMiss ifLearner & Ms N Y
That Sanders. Baltimore
J Lease. Baltimore
Henry Harwell & la. NDAllender. Bedroro
S ti Cooper. BedfordW Green. DelawareB Hailock & wf. Bridesbarg
Lt B Anderson & w, ITa A
Thos J Yorke. Jr.Salem, NJ

BWootton, Delaware
Are Wootton. Delaware!
Ma Morris. DelawareH Donn. icew York
Krßilber.o, New YorkBrownson Jrwf, N Y
E H Rose & wt. Brooitlse
W Cunningham, New York
John A Sterile
F M Person

A Green. Baltimore
ED Weston. .14-rany uity
Geo Deip Norristown. ra
J B Rmith, Y.niters. N
Mr ?railway. Yonkers,

C Belton, New 'York

Continental—Ninth a
Henry T Lee USA ,H C Mitchell, D S A
B L AleVickar. ChicagoMrs Copt J W.Andrews,llSA
Wm PUBrown, _Warren, Pa'Mr Jr MrsSturgis
TCSutton, Paterson, N JMrs Moore, Flernington,N .1
Mies rs eieMoore, NGideon Moore, New SensorGeo B Stow. II S NMehltatrie, U S N
H Oils Newman & la. NF S Wilson & wf, •N Jersey
ColE DeTrobrian, N TChas E Baylis & YMiss Ludlow, New Jersey
A J Bolan
EH llAide, Annalmlis, 311/R Boller

C Longneeksr, AllentemiJohn H Oliver, Allentown
T Ferrer & tam, Jersey CUT'
John Btirrotutes & la, Ohio'
S Wilt & da, Ohio
H.L Erb at la, Fenno.
John C Wines. Athens,Pa
S. A Allen
Mrs,G°" Alddeenrl°
Miss Alden, New York
ME Flanagan. Wahl""

NewwfNyork
York

L On vet. WsvhilaVion
Geo Wilson. England
J P Hooper. EWA:more
G Qu il len, NewYork

Kellar
J L Seed, Baltimore
Son T ClbeakertWaalt
W 0 Tack, Wasman.to
F R Sent, Fortress Monroe
E A W hittleld. New York'
J HoLy & dan,Chieego
C Bl Aebrberg, Boston
R L Hershman & wf, OhioL B Gnzikel, Dayton,'l' 0 Smith
J HHinvie,MassaehasettsE S Beard, CaliforniaC Jobneon. West Chester'F F Newland, ITS AIl cannier, New YorkB Dentenh New YorkW Al Fisher, New YorkHaxten, U S NElsa-ten, D s3 McGinley, New YovkF I'Sherwood. New YorkE Siaebley, New YorkRosenbaumMrs A Childs. PittsburgH Chi;ds. Jr, PittsburgJ N Stone, New YorkW Morgan, New YorkMies E Morgan, New TookJ Chase, Jr New YorkC L Rows & la, New York

id Chestnut targets
W 0 Syford & wf. PoulinA Comstock& fam, N
J H Chapman
J B Williame.lt la. Wm!'
C Curl'''. BostonW Hinsley, BeatonDavid Wing,Boebeder
DB 801180.0, Heading
0 B KershawF D .ones. New York.1 F Barton, New York
W L Bart. BostonIT Alger'. Pittsburg
J Comer, Jr. Memphis
Win 11-oooner, Barimore
Dr S 1) lieneedYat Wf H
Mr & Mr, Maier. Wash. D C
A Bongaeran, New York
JeeMerrifield,Baldmere
A Lilly. Jr, Baltimore
W W Frazier. Sr,

W D Mena. Waihington
F 'Fathom. II SA

:A Baird, New YorkMrs Codiugletken, NYB Hughes
Nr Denzlnger, New YorkRamon Pael4Ve/1021161/JperaP Howard. DeworkYDr B_Howard, S AB MY. Winslow. N JEli Bowen, Putt-vineC L Niekle, New YorkE. If StnYth, MarylandI ARamon. lowa.1 B Lamb, BostonAWell a La. New YorkCR Gratran8r wf. New York

II Foote & wf. New York
3SCurtis&wfG B Martin & wt.BroolarnS H Petrie. New YorkA F Sherman. New York.
W Evans, England
TStruthers, Warren
k Montane, New Val:

Lanai. New Jersey
M deLosderinee. Now tare
IF Simons. Now:Y
MissRowe, New 'York
B Starling. New YorkF BBunting. New York
I SLIDI:e011. New York
E B Wright. DetroitP Stephens &wf, New To.-. 1HENClosh. New for"'
SLaughlin, Wheeling
A Gray, Baltimore
J Sheppard & le. New 1.)-t
T Pope & la, Now York
J T ifDavie. New Yo,t.k.S Geld Zitcr TOZA
L S Foster dr wI. Now T'•
Mrs White, Nay, York
CP Knapp. New York

Theilijulors--Areh
John Stoddard. Wh HavenG a Hughes
Paull Townsend, DelawareJPowerene, Berlin, 0H Pomona e. FredericksVaA B Bowmen. DelawareB TFrost, Wooster, 0

H Kelhg. Philadelphia
B Cleaver. DelawareLShttus, Ohio •

tract, above Third
W Boat. Chicago
H Brochmoun, Jr. Cio
A Rockwell Micah.
I D Levert,. LaELCC 3. Pi
Issacl Newhouse. &riot°
Mail
WV

BPitcherrodfor,lTrenton...

P PBuck, Beyer
H Portal', BelTrtf• 4


